
Meet Xula
Xula is a Latinx and Black-owned CBD brand born in Mexico City and organically 
farmed in Southern Oregon. Ancestral herbal knowledge and modern scientific 
understanding are fused into the creation of the highest quality hemp CBD from their 
own women-led, family-owned farms. Xula aims to dignify, amplify, and revive 
menopausal bodies, trans bodies, differently-abled bodies, nonbinary bodies, and all 
bodies left out of our society’s gaze.

Founders: Karina Primelles’ professional background consists in theoretical and 
practical knowledge of the human experience and the use of substances and practices 
to help unlock this potential. Mennlay Golokeh Aggrey is an author and interdisciplinary 
cannabis professional, working in the legalized markets since 2005. Through her 
visibility she hopes to create more space in the industry for Black women and femmes. 
Her work and words have been featured in Vogue, The Washington Post, Healthyish, 
Broccoli Magazine, Vanity Fair, MoMA PS1, Centro de la Imagen and more.

Find Xula at Poet and/the Bench 
https://poetandthebench.com/collections/xula

Xula Quality  
Xula’s herbs are extracted and infused using craft batch methods, giving them control 
over the quality of input material and preserving the heat sensitive compounds present. 
They have obsessively tested all of their formulas at the lab and with real people to 
ensure efficacy, consistency, and safety.

Xula Sustainability  
Xula farms think critically about what they use as fertilizers and ways to reduce runoff, 
to be sure that what goes back into the environment does not disrupt the ecosystem. 
They believe it's their responsibility to strive for fully regenerative farming techniques in 
order for farms to help heal the lands instead of taking from them. The farm is pesticide-
free, with limited dependence on plastics, is partnered with the local ecosystems of 
beneficial insects, and uses drip tape in efforts to reduce water waste.

Hemp
Hemp-derived CBD products with less than 0.3% THC are legal. Hemp is a specific 
variety of C. sativa using the leaves and flowers of the hemp plant to make CBD 
products. 
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Xula FAQ
• What is CBD?  

CBD is short for cannabidiol, a phytocannabinoid found in the hemp plant.

• Why do people use CBD?  
It’s been reported that consumers of CBD use it to support their overall health and 
wellness. Hemp and other cannabinoids fit into the receptors of the Endocannabinoid 
System, helping the body complete its efforts to keep us in good health and internal 
functions running smoothly. 

• What are the medical benefits of CBD?  
Although there have been numerous reports and anecdotal evidence re CBD’s ability 
to support health and wellness, currently the only FDA approved CBD product is 
Epidiolex (a pharmaceutical drug primarily prescribed to children with certain 
seizures). For that reason, we and Xula are unable to make claims about any health 
benefits of CBD products. We encourage you to ask your physician for his/her 
thoughts on CBD.

• What is the science behind CBD?  
The research of the pharmacology of CBD is ongoing about the body’s 
endocannabinoid system (ECS) and CBD’s role in health and wellness. However, 
these studies are still ongoing and have not been approved by the FDA.

• How much CBD is right for me?  
Every individual experiences CBD differently—it’s is a very personal experience to 
determine the amount that is optimal for you. Xula suggest a self-personalized plan 
that starts slow, and then gradually increases as you wish or desire. 

• How will I feel when taking CBD?  
That depends on each person and what your body needs. Each body is different, so 
everybody will have a different response. Since CBD works with the body’s internal 
Endocannabinoid System to maintain good health, the effect is personalized based 
on what you have going on internally.

• Are there side effects to taking CBD?  
As with anything you’re ingesting, there is a chance that CBD could have an adverse 
effect with certain medications. We encourage you to speak with a physician 
regarding taking CBD along with your medication.

• What is the QR Code & Certificate of Analysis?  
All hemp extracts present in Xula products have been third party lab tested for safety 
and purity. This allows Xula to ensure every product is consistent in quality and 
content. This testing is reflected in the Certificates of Analysis, or COA’s, that are 
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provided for every product. The COA will indicate the quantity of cannabinoids found 
in your product, like CBD. In addition to cannabinoids, this certificate will 
also show that Xula products are free of heavy metals, pesticides, solvents, and 
fungal content. COAs are meant to keep you, the customer safe and informed, but 
they also help Xula to emphasize quality. To see the COA that corresponds to the 
product you are using you can find your batch number on your box below the QR 
code. If you scan the QR code you will be taken to the page where Xula’s COA’s are 
uploaded.

• Where do you Source?  
CBD  
The full-spectrum CBD in Xula’s products comes from their own farm in Southern 
Oregon where they utilize both organic and regenerative practices. Xula’s hemp is 
hand-harvested and trimmed our using an 18hr slow drying process to ensure 
terpene preservation. 
 
HERBS 
Xula make an effort to source their herbs from local organic southern Oregon farms. 
For herbs that are not available locally, Xula ensure that they come from either a 
certified organic farm or have been sustainably wildcrafted.   
 
Xula’s CBD is triple-tested for safety and purity, ensuring the highest quality in each 
of their products. Xula make sure there are no heavy metals or unwanted materials 
present.

• What ingredients do you use? 
Xula believe in clean and responsible wellness and keep toxic ingredients out of their 
formulas. Each and every product is free from the following: 

- Sulfates
- GMOs
- Phthalates
- Mineral Oil
- Petrolatum
- Parabens
- Formaldehyde
- BHA
- BHT
- Chloride
- Sulfites
- EDTA
- Talc
- Benzophenone
- Ethylhexylme
- Dairy Derivatives
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- Lanolin
- Methoxyethanol
- Butoxyethanol

FDA Disclosure: Any of the Xula products purchased on this site may contain 
cannabinoids from hemp. The statements made on the site regarding these 
products have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration (“FDA”). 
The efficacy of these products has not been confirmed by FDA-approved 
research. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any 
disease. All information presented here is not meant as a substitute for or 
alternative to information from health care practitioners. Please consult your 
health care professional about potential interactions or other possible 
complications before using any of these products.
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